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 SPECIFICATIONS

RATE 50-150g/sqm (see detail below)

CONTENT 1,5 kg net , 4kg net, 10 kg net & 0.750 kg Doypack, 1,5 kg hand spreader

NUMBER / OUTER 16x0.75g/8x1,5kg/5x4kg, 16x1,5 kg hand spreader

NUMBER / DISPLAY 60x1,5kg / 30x4kg

NUMBER / PALET 33x10kg / 39x20kg

FORM Crumbs RC

WHEN TO USE J F M A M J J A S O N D

 DESCRIPTION

Viano Rose food is the ideal fertiliser for shrub- and climbing rose, rosebushes and standard (cutting-)roses. Contains a high potash content to increase flowering and flower bud 
formation. With extra magnesium for bright colours . Soft acting fertiliser that guarantees a longer preservation after cutting. Works up to 3 months. This organic based premium 
fertiliser imcreases the humus content in the soil and improves soilstructure and microlife.

 GUARANTEES

Compound organic based NPK fertiliser containing magnesium 6-6-3 (+3MgO)
6 % total nitrogen (N), of which
                   2,5 % organic nitrogen derived from feather meal, meat and bonemeal and cocoa shells.
                   1,5 % ammonium nitrogen
                   2 % urea nitrogen
6 % total phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5)
9 % potassium oxide (K2O) soluble in water
3 % total magnesium oxide (MgO)
25 % organic matter derived from feather meal, meat and bonemeal and cocoa shells.
Low in chlorine
Contains animal by-products, Cat II

 APPLICATIONS & RATES PER M2

PERIOD DURING PLANTING MAINTENANCE PREFERED TEMP.

SPRING 50g/plant 100-150g/plant  after each flower period 8-12°C

AUTUMN 50g/plant 50-100g from sept. 8-12°C

Extra fertilisation AFTER the flowering period gives more flowers thereafter

For existing plantations : incorporate the fertiliser nearby the plant and give sufficiant water.

During plantation : bring the fertiliser in the planthole (when possible add some basaltmeal) and mix it with the garden soil. Bring the plant in to position in the hole and fill 
it up with a mixture of Viano soil improver for Roses and garden soil in a ratio of 1/3.

 PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

- easy to use
- dustpoor crumbs
- to spread by hand or with any kind of (centrifugal and drop) spreader
- hygienic in use
- density ca. 0,7kg / dm³
- MSDS available on demand

 REMARKS
Viano rosefertiliser must be applied after every flowering period to give the maximum strenght to the plant and achieve abundant flowering. When planting roses it can be useful to add some basalt meal in the planthole. The silicium from basalt 
meal is the guarantee for strong and healthy plants and a good development with decreased sensitivity to plagues ans sickness.

.

VIANO ROSE FOOD 6-6-9 (+3MgO)


